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Two graves, and in them noeta twain,
Tlie two not halt a yard apart.

Two brother bards, who thus have lain
A dozen summers, heart to heart 1

Well matched they He where few are matched,
Within that cherished churchyard plot,

Two mutual souls, in lite attached.
And even in death divided not

Bards of the mountain and the grove,
Who yet wrung lesson from the acre ;

Trim churiotecrs, as ever drove
Fair Fancy 'a gaudy equipage :

They sleep together, side by Mde j

And as they sleep, so lived they long ;

Two friends, whom nothing could divide,
Two suiters, Joining nana and song.

J AMK3 DAWBON, JB.
Macmillan' Magazine.

THE LIVE SOFA.

A MAN OF MANY VAGARIES.
Mr. Lundy was a peculiar-lookin- g man, with

a thin lace, and long, straight hair that, he fun
cied never needed cutting. He had, at one time,
been very unfortunate in his business; bat,
though made rich since by a lare legacy, he
waa not in a condition to enjoy it. The tact id.

a Mr. Lundy was a continued hypochondriac.
4 VYinm. innM M ., I tin.ln V, . . .la itaiJ at

home and humored hi whims; but one scaton
her pretty daughters wanted to go to a watering--

place, not lor any disease in particular, but
to see the world and the young lolks in it.

Behold them, then, comfortably established
in a sea-sid- e hotel. For two oajs Mr. Lundy
had been all right; but one moi nine his poor
wile knew what waa coming, by the peculiarity
of bis looks and motions. 11 er book tell from
her hand; Minnie turned pale.

"He's been flighty all the morning," said Mr.
L. 'Dear, dear, see him whirl what is it,
Lundy V

'A feather, my dear a feather; catch me
hold me. Don't you see the wind is blowing me
everywhere f It will take me out to sea, and I
shall get saturated yes, wet through, Mru.
Lundy. I beg you to catch me; pin me to your
bonnet; I shall be safe there. Just see now
frlghtlully I ruffle : the slitrhteat puff of air

1 agitates me throughout. I'd rather be any-- i
thing than this: do put me in vour bonnet, mv
dear."

"I'll put you in a mad-hous- e before long,"
muttered the exasperated wife, "if you cut up
such capers. Come into the hotel, Mr. Lundy."

"Come into the hotel, madam, vou talk as if
I had legs. Did you ever see a feather walk ?
Why, I'm lighter than a snow dnlt; I wish I
bad a brick in my hat to keep me down. Ah !

I envy everything stationary. Observe how I
quiver; stick a pin in me, my dear, and fasten
me to the floor. Is there euoueh of me for a
pen f Am 1 a hen-feathe- r, or a duck-feathe- r, or
what ?"

"(Joose-featbe- r, if anything, you tiresome
mortal," cried his wife. "I'm sick of your vaga-
ries. First, you're a cat on the roof, mewing
and keeping everybody awake; then you're a
.glass bottle, lull ot water, freezing and snap-
ping; you're anything and everything but a
reasonable man. I'm tired of it."

"Mrs. Lundy, will you have the goodness to
put me in your pocket? squeeze me in your
hand, anything, that I may feel sate in your
protecting care? I'm floating (singing).

" 'I'm afloat, I'm afloat' ah 1 what's ihat ?

"Motbinp, Mr. Lundy, but Joe's whip. I
called him irora the coach-hous- Lay on, Joe."

"Hut, my love, my legs."
"Nonsense. Mr. Lund v! Lav on. Joe. Fea- -

Uhers haven't got legs."
J "True. Mrs. L., but they have marrow, and
Jthat'a what leels. Pray beg Joe to stop."
I Just then ran up little Tom the only male
hope of the Lundy family and, strange to say,
in nis nana a Handsome hen's leather. A tri-
umphant smile illumined the face of Lundy the
elder. , ..

"Now, my dear," he said, gravely taking the
feather in nis hand, "1 hope you'll believe me.
My child, look on that feather, and be thankful;
that was me."

And little Tom, chuckling at the idea, ran up
and down the piazza, repeating merrily

"Pa was a hen once; dear me, how funny 1"
Minnie Lundy was captivating; there is no

doubt about that. In pink, blue, white, or green
she looked equally charming. There wore rich
men there who would have been glad to charm
her, and nice men, and silly men silly to that
extent that they weie fools, and didn't know it.
But it happened that a young physician was
luckier than them all, and poorer. "I must
have that girl," ha said, aotto voce, a dozen times
a day, and then heartily wished she had a fever.
He was very handsome. Probably he saw Minnie
through the back ot his head, tor he was always
looking out of the window when she came in,
and al ays blushed violently.

One day Minnie followed her mother into the
parlor. As usual, Dr. Stag was there.

"My dear," cried Mrs. Lundy, who had fust
come from the garden, "you look excited."

"0 mamma I'-- and her voice was so sweetly
low, so softly agitated "we shall have to leave
this place. Indeed we shall. Father is taking on

I terribly; some ol the boarders are laughing
I Jothers are shocked."
V "And what is the freak now, my dear ?"

ui ne s a rooster, ana crows tin ne is Diacit
in the lace."

"A rooster 1 horrible ! And here we are not
a doctor we know "

Somebody wheeled round from the window.
' "Madam, I beard you speaking of the ahem

meed of a doctor. Excuse my forwardness,
but I am a physician."

Of course, Minnie was more beautiful than
1 ever in her contusion.

my poor nusDaua nas an unfortunate ten-
dency that annoys everybody near him."

"Perhaps he is a hypochondriac. I think I
have seen him. Where is he, madam?"

"t)c the north porch," said Minnie.
"And I am sure we are very much obliged,"

aoaea tne iuoiner, "it you can only help mm."6 XLe nrst souna mat struck tneir ears, as tney
J issued lrom the door, was a grand and sonorous

o ! "
J "John Mr. Lundy," cried his wite, "what a

Baa spectacle you axe maxing oi yourseu."
"I'm not a spectacle, gjod woman: I'm

rooster. Get out of my way do you not notice
tne expanse ot m v winirs r o i"

"What shall we do if" cried the poor wife.
turning to the doctor, "O, bir, can you stop
this nuicuious exhibition ?"

"Trust me, madam," said the young roan.
biting his lip, tor the tit;ht was almost too
ridiculous for bis gravity.

"Upon my word," he continued, addressing
the deluded man, ''whatamaanidcent creature I

Why, bis leathers are a yard long. Where did
you get such a splendid specimen ? Is he ini
ported ?"

"Cock-a-doo-dle-- !" yelled the human biped,
strutting more thau ever. "That woman has
nothing to do with me. s.r nothing at all. I'm
a rooster on my own account
doo."

Here the doctor gave order -- aside to of
the servants, who went aT gmmtii r. Then
turning to the rooster, --wlio was by this time red
in the lace with exeition. be saiil:

"I declare it itiules my month water to think
what a cupiiul iir.ner that bird would furnish.
May I wring lu neck, mad4Ui?, It will take
but a few i;.on.ls.'

"No you don't," tried the other) "I'm touch
I'm very tough I'm an old bird, sir not to be

caught with ih'J."
"hut you are a rooster; what elso are you good

for?"
"Good to srow, sir; good to crow," and forth-

with ensued the loudest screech of all, sue
eeded by a summersault and a sensation ef suf-

focation. Another moment, aud the servant
reappeared with a dead (owl in his arms.

"I assure you, sir, it had to be done," said the
doctor, gravely, and Mr. Lundy rubbed his lace
and pinched his throat.

"Did you really wring ray neck, sir r" the
hypochondriac aaked gravely.

"When you were a rooster, certainly."
"Did I die game?" asked the other, with a

Manner of solemn importance.
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"Yon did particularly game," replied the
doctor.

"Thank you, sir. If I should happen to turn
into a rooHtrr again. I shall know whore to go."

"I shall be most happy to to wring your
neck lor you, sir, on any such Interesting occa-
sion."

"Very kind, I'm sure. If you shonld ever
get into trouble, John Lundy will stand your
friend."

"Do you promlne me that, sir?"
"I do; aud I never break my word."

After that Minnie walked in the garden
pometimee; and Minnie was not alone not she.

"1 love violets bcst,r said the doctor to her
one day.

"And I roes." So Minnie, being the least bit
sentimental, quoted Pope on roses S"methlng
about dew. And the doctor went on Shake-Bpear- e,

very bad, Indeed, till somehow, in some
way he never could icll how nor in what
way neither could sne he said it.

8ee dictionary for "i t. "
"Indeed, I mint not listen to this," murmured

Minnie, flying to hear it again. "My lather, if
he knew "

"Would disapprove, perhaps," cried the youm
aoctor. "Ann wnjr iiecause I am poor, ind
you, too, pci haps "

"No, no; I I you know I loTe you but "
"Hark! Who calls?"
Enter Tommy.
"Ob, sis, pa's took again, and he's going it

awlul I"
"What Is it now, dear?" asked Minnie, with

the face oi an an pel; but perhaps she wasn't a
little cross at the interruption.

"Oh, he's a sola, and ma says please somebody
come and smash bltn all to bits."

"What shah wcdo" sighed Minnie; "that Is
the most ridiculous freck of all."

"Dont be frightened, my love," said the Doc-
tor. 'Tommy, run right home and toll vour
mother I will be there in a lew mlnntes. Now,
Minnie, there is but one way I know of to cure
your lather, at once and for all, and that is by
giving him a shock."

vvnati ot electricity v
"No, dear far rooie powerful than that,

You must go to the little brown house over
there, and be married."

"Oh. never; my lather would kill me."
"Does he ever break his word ?"
"I never knew him to."
"All ncht. He promised me that. if I

should ever get into trouble he would help me
out."

"Did he, really ? Then he will. " '

"But it is necessary that we give him the
shock tirsi. Delay not, my darling; you shall
liever regret it."

Of course she went.
"All I ask is that nobody'll sit on me, tor I'm

cracked. Besides, I'm just varnished, and not
quite dry yet. Do, my dear, stand at the door,
and tell people as they come in that I cannot be
sat on or in any way meddled with, I'm so
flimsily lastened together."

This was the speech that greeted Dr. Stag at
he entered Mr. Lundy's parlor with Minnie.
Mrs. L. was in tears.

"Doctor, as soon as ever I get home I'll have
that ridiculous man carried directly to the hos-
pital indeed I will," cried th poor woman.
"I've borne it long enough, and I'm completely
worn out."

"So am I, my dear," piped up her husband;
"I expect I'm eecond-hand- ; shouldn't wonder
in the least, my legs feel so shaky. Pray, don't
touch me. Isn't one roller gone, my dear ?"

"Roller gone ? your wits are gone ! I wish I
was a man. I'd varnish you in such a way that
you'd never want to be a sola again, or any
piece ot furniture. "

xne aoctor stooa near, gravely considering.
"My dear, vou are better as vou are. lor I see

in the last five minutes you have come out a
beautiful washbowl and pitcher. But isn't your
nose a little cracked, or do I see awry? I
shouldn't wonder, tor my head is full of brass
tacks, l mink I've snntled them up mv nose.
It's worse than influenza."

"Was ever poor creature so afflicted I" mur
mured Mrs. Sofa I mean Mrs. Lundy.

"Never, my love. I protest that it I could be
anything else I would but a sofa I am, and a
poor one at that."

At that moment the aoctor sprang forwara
and planted himself upon the prostrate body of
jnr. L.unay.

"Capital sola thi." he said, keeping his posi
tion in spite ot his victim's struggles.

"Get up I'm cracking in six places. Good
heavens I you'll ruin me you'll break my baik I

Get up till I'm properly mended, tor pity's
sane."

"Upon my word," said the doctor calmly.
this piece of furniture acts as if it was alive. It

kicks and wriggles and makes me laugh at its
antics, vv nat a naicuious soia i "

"I tell vou I'm second-han- d 1" cried the hvno
chondriac more faintly than before, for 130
pounds dead weight was no light infliction.
"I'm brass-tacke- d old very old lull ot cracks

one roller gone. OJ pray don't lean your
weight on me."

The doctor lifted himself cautiously. The sofa
gave one deep inspiration.

xne aoctor lookea serious.
- "Are you sure yu are a sofa ?"

"Of course 1 am."
"Then you are no longer Mr. Lunijy ?"
"I am no longer Mr. Lundy."
"Can you keep a secret?"
"Certainly I can."
"Do you know old Lundy's daughter ?"
"I euess I do."

W'Won't vou let on to the old fellow if I toll
you something 1"

"Not if vou sav no."
"Well, I've lust married her. She's my wife."
On went tne sofa like a gun,
"What I You villain I"
"Take care you'll break !" cried the doctor
"You young rascal !"
"You old sofa!"
"You desperate voung thiel !"
"You rickety old sola, with your head full of

brass tacks, 1 tell you," cried tne doctor, "it you
had not been a feather, and a rooster, and a
sola, and the cats know what, yau'd looked alter
your daughter better than you have. But come,
let's be friends, and thnnk me lor curing vou
You'll never be a hypochondriac again I'll lake
good care - pt that ior you see it's a nice thing
to have a medical adviser m the family. Besides.
you promised me once that if I was in trouble
you'd help me through. Come, come, let's bo
quits."

"I see I cun't help mvslf ." said the old man.
gravely; "but I tell you what, I shall consider
you a thict until you are able to "iioDort your
wite in the style she u accustomed to."

"And 1, sir, shall consider you a sofa until you
revoke thai decision."

It is needless to add that was the last of the
trouble;

The "Africaine" Is to be revived m London,
in English guise.

E U II E K Al
THE IiNrAlLIE'LE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Tljls'lS N 0 HAITI DYE.

TW K. IMifFKME BUCCE8S with which this prepara
tion has met duilnp the short tluie It has beeu brtire
tha niiliilr. naa Induced the thousands and teusoftuou
aaiioswbo have nved and attested lis virtues to pro-
nounce it the ONLY atid TUUE Hair Restorative. Tin
turf ka has been Introduced Into all the principal cities
t oiu fcaitt and West, aud having ntlthluliy periormed all
that U claimed lor it, hat supe netted all othf r Hair 1 re-
spiration 'j be fureka restores OrevHalr lo Its otlKhial
color i prevents the hair from falling out, br causing a
beaitby condition of the scalp. Imparting to the hair a
solmeHH and oioui and v utbtul annearance Uiat no
other Hair Preparation can produce. The Kureka Is free
lrom ail imparities or polsonou i drugs, andean be use
wnuuiii "'us icaipor tianns.

alanaiactured au sold wholesale and retail by

ROBERT USHER, Sole Agent,

Ko. 'Us M. rirTn etreet, 8t Louis, Mo,

Agents for Pennsylvania, DYOTT 4 CO., Ho. JMH
SECOND Street, Philadelphia. 1 20.inw Jul

TITONUMENT8 AND GRAVESTONES. ON
lu band, a large assortment of Gravestones, of vari-
ous designs naJe of the fluent Italian and American
alarms at tuamaruie norasoi

A. RTPINM F.TZ.
1 27 tuths3m RIDGE Avenue, below Ueveuta street

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE COURT OK COMMON PLEAS FOBINTIIK CITY ANI COUNIT OP PHILADELPHIA.

estate Ol wn 1.LI7.AUK I II DKWOLr (late innes).
Tli Auditor appointed bv the Court to audit. settle.

and aclnst tha si cond and final 10001101 of SAM U Mi
WAUNKR and TOHIAH WAilNKK, Trustees, and to
report distribution ot the balance In tne hand or tha
accountant, will meet tha parties Interested for tna
numoses ot nil annntntment. on WF.DNK.81MT. April
2H. iwss, at 12 o'clock u.. at nix of Hc, ho. 4 WAL- -
MJT dtrcemn tha City of Philadelphia. 4 Hatamsc

IN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS FOR
CITY AM) COtTNTY OP PIIILAPKLFQI A.

catateai mm m ahuikkt b. viiju.The Aodltnr anmilnfert br tha Court to audit. RnttM.
and adinut tha Hint and final anrnnnt nf JAM KM I).
W AON KR Truprtce. and to report contribution ot the bal-
ance In the 1iam)R or the accountant, will meet the

on WF.DNKt DAY. (April in, lHWi, at 2 o'clock 1 M., at
Ma onloe, Ho. 402 WALNUT Street. Id the olt of Phila-
delphia. 4 Mituib&t

THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS FORINTHIS CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Mr. JULIA W. R SKY.

The Auditor annotated by the Court to audit, aattle. and
adjuat the flint and final account or 1 OKI AS WAONKK.
'I niKtve, and to report dlntrlbntion of the balance In tne
band! 01 the accountant, will meet the parting Intereated
ior ine purpose oi ni appointment, on w r. l n r.nuA i ,

pru zi. mm), at 1 o chick v. m , at nn omca, no '
WALNUT (Street, In the oity ofPhiladelphia. 4 UstutuSt

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEA8 FOR
X THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of Mm. SUSAN MKHhDITH
The Auditor annotated br the Court to audit, settle.

and adjuat the flrat and final account of JAM M.
WAUM.K, 'lruHtee. and to report distribution of the
balance In the bands ot tha acoountant, will meat the
parties Intentated tor tho nnrpoaes of his appointment
on MN khdat . April v "!. iws , at 11 ia.m ,
at his office, No. 402 WALNUT street, In the city 01 Phi-
ladelphia. 4 14 stnth&t

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
X TUB CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

hstataof Mrs. SUSAN A. Wl.STKti.
The Auditor annotated bv the Court to audit, settle and

adiunt the flrat and final account of J AMEs D. WAG- -
NEK, Trustee, and 10 report distribution ol the baianca
in tna nunus oi tna acoountant. win meat me pnrties
Interested for the purposes of Ills appointment, on
WEDNESDAY April 25. 1HH8 at 3 o'clock P. M.. at Bis
ofllce, No. 402 WALNUT Street, In the city of Phllanei- -
piua. usiuuioi- -

COAL.

E TRIAL

SECURES YOCJR CUSTOM

Xi niTIVEY & HAMILTON

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL.

AND BITUMINOUS

C O A. L,

No. 035 Korth NINTH Street,

Above Poplar, East Side. 4 7

ttEO. --A- COOKE
OFFERS

PRESTON COAL,
Which Is the very best SCHUYLKILL COAL
coming to this market,
Egg and Stove sizes at $675 per Ton

ALSO, THE GENUINE

EAGLE VEIN COAL.
Same sizes, same price.

A Superior Quality ot
T.KHIOTI no AT.

Constant'? on hand. Eg and Stove sizes at , dellv--
eredto any part ot the city, entirely free of slate and dirt

I advise my friends, and the public generally, to lay
in their coming winter's supply now, as the price fa as
low as ft will be, and as there ts a prospect or an advance
soon. Orders received at So. 114 South TfllHD street.

EMPORIUM, 4 17 rp
No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

J A M E S O'BRIEN,
DEALER IB

LEHItrH AND SCHUYLKILL

COAX.,
BY 2UM CARGO OR SINGLK TON.

Yard, Sroad Street, below Fitzwater.
Hat constantly on hand a competent supply ot the

above soperior Coal, suitable ior family use. to
which be calls the attention of his friends and Uw
public penernlly.

Otdbia lef t at Do. 206 H. Fl'th street. Bo. 82 8.
Seventeeutn street, or through Despatch or Post
umce, pron ptiy atienaeato

A 6UriK10K OUAlilT OF BLACKSMITHS
VUAJb. 10

KOBEET BENDER,

COAL DEALER,
8. W. COIiNEIl LliOAD AKD CALL0WHILL STREETS

rBn.ADEi.rniA.

Hone but the best WEST LEHIGH, all sizes, from the
crcenwood Colliery, on band, and for sal for CAfaH

0LY. (210 6m
Also, ESGI&E HKATEIt, AND FCENACK COAL

TEAS, &o.
'I EA8 REDUCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
JL Tea Warehouse, So. 43 8. SKCOSD Street.

1JOASTFD COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CTS.
1 atlMiEAM'fj lea Warehouse, So. 438. SECOND
Street.

40iC. BFbT MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
Tea Warehouse, Ko. 43 8. BKCOND Street.

q'EAS AND COFFEES AT wholksal
1 prices, at IKGUAM'd Tea Warehouse, o. 41

iscuiJBtreei. Try tnem.

1 REEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 2fi CTS.J pound, at IKGKAM'H Tea Warehouse, So. 43 8
BK( OSD SUeet. Try them. I'll

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE A1SD HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

- a LACEY, MEEKEli & CO.,

No. 1216 ..tCHESNUT STREET,

OrtER Ol- - lUiltt OWN MASUFACXCKEt

lU'GGY I1AK5LHM, ftoui...,, (23 SO to lsO

LIGHT BAKOCt Hli do........:-..'.-, H00 to UO

HEAVY do ' o . 78 00 to 404

EXPRESS, BBABB MOUNTED UANKM 7 b0 to 90

WAGON AKD 1IW0 to W

BTAGE AND TEAM ,ao...M., .,:;f., 30 00 to 40

LADIEb' 8ADDLK, do j.... Vi- - to 160

GENTS' do do..'.. ,. 75

Bxidlas. Mountings. Bits. lioeett. Mono Covets
Ilrutbes, Combs, Foaps, Blacilng. I .'liea' and Gents
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Backs. Lunch aoU
Dressing and Phtrt Cases. Trunks and Valises.

6iurp ISo. 15J10 ClIluNN UT S I .

i. .

MEDICAL.

ELECTROPATHY.

)RS. GALLOWAY & SHEDD,
, THE

SCIENTIFIC
MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,

Ai treating with remarkable success all acuta and
Chronic Dleeasos, at their

ELECTBOPATHIC INSTITUTION, .

No.1230 WALNUT Street,
One Door East of Thirteenth Street.

We bar been engaged for many years in tha noble
work of Riving health and happlneas to the snITermg and
thef aflllced. During this time we have treatea about
TWENTT THOUSAND INVALIDS suffering lrom the
various Ibrms of dfsease, and In almost every case a per
manent cure has been effected. Many of them. In fact,
had been given np as Incurable by their physicians. We
have restored to health, In a few days, thousands or per-

sons In this city who bad been suffering lrom painful
diseases Ave, ten, and fifteen years and upwaros. At our
Institution we have cured, and are curing, a olass of dis-

eases that has battled the medical profession In all ages
of the world.

Dr. WILLIAM WHITE, a gentleman of groat exoe- -

rlence In this successful practice, ts associated wUi Drs.
GALLOWAY A SHEDD In this practice. By this
airangement we hope to be enabled to attend profession-
ally to our large practice.

KEr KKENCE8. We refer the diseased and others
Interested in our new practloe to tho following well--
known gentlemen who have been treated successiully
by us i

til OKOE GBANT, Ho. 610 Chesnutstreet.
K. 1' DtSlLVlK. No 1TM Uheanut street.
Central l'LhAHONTON, No. 914 Spruce street
Major-tieni'r- al fLKAtsuMTON. U. 8. Army.
Hon. DAVID WILJttOT. JuUue of Court oi Claims.

w city.
lion, juaxe UArmi.i, new ion city.
Krv. Dr. At A KH ALL. ol Flttsbuiy, Ta.
y DWIN KOKKE8T. the irreat Tragedian.
lie v. ir. iiAiiia, oi rniiaupipnia.

l olonet THOMAS W. SWKENET. Assessor, No. 716
Wa. nut street.

UiOKOE h. icakle, Attorney-at-ia- mxtn and
Cbeaout streets.

EMANUE.L hex. Attorney at i.aw, o.wian8om
a rect.

1K. GEOBOB w. r Kt Ei, Lancaster city, reona.
1K. V M. B. BROWN U Irani House.
KKV. MI. MALLOUY! Norristown. Penna.
ALIlr Bf H. MCOLAY. No ti William street. New

ior citv. . . . .
C. CuiiMTNU"! Btuyvesent street, new Tore city.
H, '. SHUKi No. ifin Market street.
JOHN M.BU1M o 132:1 outh Broad street.'
O W. MF.KC HANT, Gcrmaniown, Philadelphia.
Consultation and examinations lteeof charge.
An Interesting Circular mailed by addressing

DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & SHEDD,
NO. 1230 WALVUT Street,

3 81 smAth2mrn Philadelphia.

yox potuli.
WEIGHT'S TAR SYIIUP.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No. 771 South THIRD Street.

Price, $1-0- 0 per Bottle; $5-0- 0 lor half-a-doze-

The nnderslcned citizens take pleasure In cheerfully
reconinientlliiK the use of Wrlvht'a Tar 8rnn fur
cougha. colds, couBun.ptlon. whooping-coug- h, spotted
tevtr, ilver complaint, pains in the breast, bronchitis,
luunuiui.uvu, buu remuuuuii ui air veaseis m tne lungs,
eiu. m no ivuicujr puvuju w in every lamuy

Charles u. W i son, tora'v'i fren cilice.
Charles H. Graflen, Sunday Mercury ofllce.
James Nolen, Jnqu.rer ottlce
William F. Corbit. Associated Press.
William H. C'amenier. Fire Alarm and Pollen Tela.

grapn. ruin ana t nesnut streets.
a nannoipn. r ront ana i oniDara streets.
James W. Perrlne No. 11:29 Charles sireet.
II. A. Davis. No. ,123 Gssklil street
John Woodslde No. 1IW1 Frankiln street.
Robert 1 bouipson No. 1C08 Walter street.
H. t. Maron, No. 626 Elanklln sireet
J GeblolT No 731 8. second street.
John Hevmour, No. MS H. Front street.
e. W. Howard, No. I Dock street
II. C. l'art ett No. S2( 8. street
L. Bates No. 6G6 Arch street
Albert Martin. No. 411 S. Second street
St ary Caldwell, No lu82 Sanaom street
W. '1 bomas, No. 20 N. Fourth street
T. M. t arthy. No. li9 E'iretn's alley.
George Wilson. No. 236 Bace street.
W. F. Brooks, No. 69 North Second Street
M. J. Hansen, No. 119 Canal street
H. Seymour Rose. BusUeton.
Char es Bogers, No. 821 South street
B. T. Wellington, Second and Quarry streets
K. E. Thomas, No. 136 South stxtli street
William Barns, No. 616 South Front street
6. S. Santord, Opera Manager.
Johnldaglnnis. rear of No. 134 North Second street
tin. fa. K. Choate. Newark, Del.

Mr. WiJIinmR. TTnoAj
Pm : W e take Pleasure In recommending your TAB

SYKl'P (of which we have already arid considerable
quantities) as a most excellent and efttcacious remedy
ioi the conplalnts set torth in your printed Din already
submitted to the public. As a vratltylnK act to suffering
hunianity we will cheerfully recommend our prepara
tion to ail annowa with diseases wuicn it is aesignua to
cure. lours, etc, .dilkn bun, uruggisu.

N, . corner Pine and Stxth stxeeta.

For sa'e slao at
JOliNhON, HOLI.OWAY COWDEN'S,

DKOTT CO.'.
A nd aJl principal Drufglsts and Dealers.

The subscriber would hps leave further to sav that
oe is prepared to nil orders ata torwara tne syrup toany part ol the countrv. Persons desrlns other Inior
motion by mall will inoiose a postaire stamp and answers
wi.i oe reiurnea as soon as tne exigencies oi ousmesa
wmauniii Address

WILLIAM B. WRIGHT.
1 20 yp 111 P. THIHD Pinet. Philadelphia, Pa.

CHEAPEST A?
Y.eVX AND if

BEST If
11 (S

4zO$ " T".E

if NORTH
II Sixth stN$y ))

PAPER HANGINGS,

FRANCIS NEWLAND & SON,

No. 53 North NINTH Street.
WALL PAPERS,

WINDOW SHADES,
4 Sim

DECORATIONS, ETC.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
Q A L E OF 81'ADES, SHOVELS, ETC.
KJ

Chief Qtjartirmastek's Office,
Depot of Wabrinoto.

WABnrNvroic. D. C. Anril 19 1888
Will be sold at Auction, onder the direction ol Cap

tain is. tr. i nomas, Military feioreueoper at i.ioming
uepm, Arraorv square, tuts city, on w.hiiai,
aiav j. iboo, at lu o'clock A. JU. I

17.WX) Spades, newt
HAM) short-bandie- and 1600 long-handlo- d SUovoIi,

new ana
HO Sibley Tents, worn.
These Spades and Shovels are from the best manu-

facturers, and many of them are in original paok-are- a.

Tents will be sold sinelvt gpados and Shovels
in lots oi twelve, with the privilege of twelve
dozen.

Five days are allowed purchasers to remove their
gcoas.

lenus Cash. In Government fnnds.
D. H. ECCKEB,

Brevet Major Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
4 ii M Depot ut Washliigton.

1 I

GOVERNMENT SALES.
Or ST RAM GRIST MILL,SALE AT TH

UAVALiti dhi'ui, uir,bnuiui, u c.
' tUABTKBMABTKB-GKnKRAL'- a OrnoB, )

IR8T DIVIBIOM, I
WAtmiHOTOif. JJ. C . Annl 17. IWSfl 1

By order of the Uuertermostor General, there will
be sold on the jiremiaes, at pnblio auotl m, under
tha direction ot Captain George; A'. Browning;,
A.Q. M. ,

OI WEDNESDAT, Mav t3, I860,
at 13 o'clock M., the following dencribod publio pro-
perty, to wit: '

ONE (1) bfEAM GRINDINU AND FEED
1 ILL.

(frame, with massive granite foundational 40 by 80
ivet, witn ooai, nar, ana engine nousos attaoaea, an
oonsirnctea oi tno very best material, and in tne
rnoxt substantial manner.

Also, at the same time and place, the machinery
and appliance of the mill, ot

ON KID ENGINE. OF 100 HOKSK TOWEB.
Witn ovlindor of twenty-tw- o (22) Inches dlamotor
and twentv-lou- r (24 inches stroke, art upon a heavy
cast-iro- bed-plat- witti cold aud hot wafer pumps
and beater, and a cast-Iro- n with driving---

iiulley, ot the mo material, ton (1U) leei in diame
ter and twenty-ton- r (24) Inches faoe, with Judsou's
patent governor.
1WU 12) BOILEKS, UF FUn KK

EACH.
made of the best boiler iron, (6-1- of
an men in thickness, live lb) tet in diaimaur, ana
fourteen (i feet five (5) inches in length: each
boiler coirainina seven tv-sl- x l7(ii d flues.
each throe (3) and one-four- th (J) inches in diamoter,
witn au 'tie reontsite BDocnoat .is.
li.n j rsiim jr ttr.r.u n i Ait f nijuiv.- -

INGHAM. 1U1KIT (80) INCHtS M"KIN It
Mil.Lh.

coiistrnctcd of solid French burr mitlatone, and set
in heavy, frame, with
elevators, and conveyors sulUoient to ont and haudle
the bay, grnn, ana prepared leed on the most eco
nomical and labor-savin- g plan.

The shutting is ol nniahed wronarht Iron, and the
pulle a ot cast iron, faced and baianoed.witli hangers
aud boxes, sufliclent to drive ton (10) pairs ot burrs,
eto. l tie mam driving neit la ot lour (4)tiv rnbesr.
and twenty-lou- r (21) niches wide. I'bo bolts for
driving the mills, etc, are of the best oak-tanne-

natent stretched leather.
The Engine, Doi cre, Machinery, and Fixtures of

every description, are ot the very bext material and
workmanship, and are still in excellent condition
and fine woiking order, the mill baring been in ope-
ration only about fifteen months.

If deemed advisable bv the acent ot the Govern
ment on the day ot sale, the buildings win oe soia
separately.

lerms uasn. in uovernment lunas.
Purchaser will be renuired to remove their

property before the first (1st) day ot July next,
unless otherwise arranged with the owner of the
srounds.. . si , ,, 1 . . c: , V i .

A noai ior uiusuuro win leave mo ouliu air eei
whart every hour dunna the day ol saie.

Any further information that mav be desired will
be given upon application, in person or by letter, to
captain Ubuitdai i. utiu n xhixnu, Assusiani vjuar- -
tcrmastor, uiesuoro, or to mis ouice.

JAM t.3 A. luvim.
Brevet Brigadior-Genera- l, in charge 1st Division,

yuartorniaiter-Gcnera- i s uinoo. a 10 ow

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,ASSISTANT BiKEET, MEW YORK. CilY,
April 16. 1806.

By direction of the Quartermnstcr-Ueneral- , I will
sell at Fublio Auction, on iUESDAY, the 24th
instant, at 1 1', M , at ort Schuyler, N X. U., the
buildings heretofore constituting the 'UcDougall
General Hospital," and not appropriated to other
purposes, vii :

Thirty-tw- o wards: entire length, 743 foot; tank-hous- e,

aDd tank ot 12 000 gallons capaoity; boiler-hous- e

and d ; the connecting galleries (about
2600 leet) and tramway. Also, the water-clos- et fix
tures, earning, ana wasning ap aratusineacn wara;
two steam boilers: seven larue oauidron fnrnaoes:
two large ranges Harrison's kitcheners 7 loet long
and 4 high. Also, au tne icao una iron pipe used ior
service, supply and soil pipe in the hospital.

lue puiidinga win ne eoia separately, witn tne
privilege ot live, where there are that number ot tne
same size.

Terms of sale Cash. A deposit of five uer cent
of bid to be made with the auctioneer at the time of
sale, and the balance paid on rendition ot account.

The buildings, which are within the line ot senti
nels, must be removed as soon as practicable, at the
l isk ot the porohaser.

The water--c oaet nxturea. wasning ana oa.Ding
apparatus, will be sold in each wa-- d separately, with
the nrivilnire ot the entire lot in all ine waias.

i be connecting galleries and U amway will be sold by
the loot, lhe lead and iron pipe to be soia Dy tne
pound, as they lie, buried in the ground; to be dug
ud at the exDeuse of the Durohaser. weighed and de
livered bv ihe Post Quartermaster, and paid on his
certificate. A steamer will leave the Government
wharf at Castie Garden, at 11 o'clock A. M. on the
day ot the sale, for the convoy ance of those who
wph to attend.

Further information in regar to the nature and
kind ot materials, and their situation and condi
tion, can be obtained of the l'ost Quartormaster at
on etcnuyior, now xoranaruor, ana oi meunaer-ulirned-.

The Government-reserve- s the rlprlit of doolining
all bids ottered, 11 they are considered unfair and dis
advantageous.

By order of
Brevet STEWART VAN VLIET,... Major-Gencr-

. . i - . i' . i xy . .lt,iiiei uuaCTermaswrAsepuiinioutui uio x,ub.
R. C. MORGAN,' Brevet ' Major and Assistant

Quartermaster. iot
1 OVEBNMENT SALET

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,- HOSPITAL STORES,
INDIA liu olitdK 'GUUDo, LIKUUIjIOla' bUJS- -
DRIES, EiC
Will be sold at Auction, at t lie Medical Purveyor's

Warehouse, I'ublio Square, Nashnile, lenn., on
WEDNEaDAY MORNING, April 26 at 9 o'clock, a
large stock of the foregoine- articles, in original
packages, consisting in part oi :

1 200 " Nitrous
2 000 ' Chloroform,
1,000 " Canth. Piaster,
1,000 Carb. Ammonia,
2,000 " Cai. Liquorice,
1,000 gals. Alcohol,

800 " Olive Oil,
20,000 oa. Sulph. Cinohonia,

6,000 ' Tanmn,
8,000 lbs. Extracts,
6,000 " Cerates.

14 000 yards Adhesive rioster,
10,000 ' lsinplaa "

1,600 lbs. Patent Lint,
800 " Fine Sponge,

8 000 " Farina,
24 000 " Esfenoe' Beet,

COO " Gelatin,
1,000 W. W. Mortars,

600 Pres. Scales,
S 000 Spatulas,

850 I. it. Cushions,
1 I0 a. P. Blankets,

Toaether with a general muply of Chemicals.
Medicines, Hospital Stores, Diuggisto' Furnishing
Articles, etc, proviaea ior unvuiuinent uospitais.

uoods can be exanunea two ant s prior to saie,
Catalogue, ready.

pQgjjRi" FLETCHER,
Rnrcreon and Bvt. Colonel U. 8. Vols..

4 0 lit Medical Purveyor U. 8. A.

FF1CE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,o
Wilmisotoh. D, I . April 8 1818.

Final and cio'ing sales ot smrius uovernment
MULES AND HORSKS.

Will bo sold at WlLMINGTuN, Del., on
t R1DAY, thtl8tu ft April,
JfRIDAY, the 201 h of April,
FRIDAY, the 27tb of apnl,

TWO HUNDRED AND TEN MOLES.
SEVENTY MULES on each dav ot sale

On the last day ol sale, April 27th, in addition to
the iu en, tnere win be sold

THIRTY ONE GOVERN V ENT HORSES.
The especial attention of purchasers u invited to

the above sales. Farmers and others needing good
Working Animals will find it to their advantage to
attend, as many gooa Bargains may oe naa.

Animals sold singly.
Saie to commence at 10 A. M.
T., r'Quh in ITnitari Staler enrrenov.
By order of Brevet fngadter General JAMES A.

EJ1J.N, in charge isi uivuion u tu. u u.
C. It. GALLAGHER.

4 5 19t Capta n and A. Q. M.

T ARGE SALE OF GOVERNMEVT PRO
j I'EKTY. Will be sold at A KW BERN, North

Carolina, a large amount or ORDMANCE and
ORDNANCE STORES. Sale to oommenoe on the
lbtb day of May, 18U0, at 10 o'olock A. M , and con-

tinued daily until ail the property, the priueipal
classes ot which are given below, are soldi-ir- on

and Brass Guns, Gun Carriages, Harness,
Saddles, Halters, Bridles, Blankets, Wheels, Old
Iron, Lead, Smiths'. Armorers' and saddlers Tools.
Old Leather, Sling Shots, Gins complete, Infantry
Equipments, Implements tor Field and Siege Guns,
and other articles too numerous to mention.

Correct Hats of articles to be sold will oe lurnisnea
upon application to Una otlioe

v order ot MaJer-Uener- a. o u jj, vum vi
Ordnance, Washington, D. C . c.,u vvtta

1191618 BreV. Capt. Ord Dept U.S. A.'

GOVERNMENT SALES,

JARGB SALE OF GOVERN M fNT ItTJILIV
LI.MRKK, 11 Mil Kit, ErO.. Al' f MB

DISMANTLED tours AkOIINO WAHlflNti.
TON I. C.
lliADqna. Dmabtmriit o Washtkotoii, 1

VJfriu. ur VMiH UUiRTkHMAHTIR.
W ABHISOTON, I), v., Am 12 1H66 1

Will be sold at l'ublio Auction, at tha tit.i nlf
places named nolow, all ot the Officers' (juartora,
J'.arrackf , Mcss-houe- s, and other Mrootures be ong--n

to the yuarfcrmsstera Department United
States army, in and about the lollowiug d smantlod
loriJ iruui u v aeuiuirivu.

Also, at same times and places, will bo sold for thoFngineer Department, the Lumber, Timber. Abattia.
eto , coiinocied with each fort respectively.

H,A"T Vt t&HIAAA UltAINCa.
6n MONDAY. Annl 23. at 10 o'oionk A u .iFort Carroll, eleven Frame Bnlldings, via :
Three H arracks i large size), one Hospital Building,

three OfTicora' Quarters, and lour small Buildings of
varions dimensions.

Also Mess-hons- e and Stablo of Stockade.
tAME DAY. at three 1'. M . at Fort Stanton, fnar

Frame Buildings, via t
une Barrack, two Ofhcers' Quarters, one Cook

hence.
Also Stable and Gnard-bnns- e of Mockade.

NOUTH OF 1'OrOMAU
On 1UE-DA- April 24. at eleven o'clock A.

M., at ort Lincoln, fourtoen Frame Buildings,
Via. t

live Barracks, four Meim-honse- s. three OBoers
Quarters, aud two smal outbuildings.

Also, two (Stable and lour Ou.buildings istockadel
Of various dimonnions, ,

On WEDNESDAY, April 26, at eleven o'clock
A. M.. at Fort lotien, nine lrame Buildings, vis.:

two Barracks, one JUcss-bous- e. four Gfhoera
Quartets, and two Outbuildings.

Also, lour Officer' Quarters. Onard-hous- Stable.
anc Kitchen (xtockade), of various dimensions

On XHU1;MA . Apn. i6. at eleven o'o'ook A.
M , at Fort biocum, twenty-on- e Frame Buildings,
Viz :

live Barracks, fonr Moss-house- Are Oflloera
Quarters, two Hospital U ards, two Surgeons' Quar
ters, and three small Outbuildings,

Also, one mb uie (log)
On FRIDAY. April 27. at 11 o'clock A. Sr.. at

Fort SUvens, fifteen Frame Buildings, vis i
our Darracas, lour Moss-nouse- s, four Officers'

Quarters, and three small buildings oi various dimen
sions.

Ou SATURDAY. .April 28, at 10 o'clock A. M.. at
oit Bono, lo'ty-si- x rame Buildings, vis :

Six Barracks, seven Mess-bonse- one Heaonuar
ters Bunding, thirteen Ollioets' Quarters, four rioa- -

Buildings, two tStablea (one large size), ona
ilacksmith Shop, two Forage Sheds, o jo Carpenter

Mbop, one baddiers nnop, ana eight small buildings
oi various dimensions.

Also twenty-seve- n buildings of log and stockade.
vis.:

hix Officers' Qnarters, three Htorehonses. one
Stable, six Offloors' Quarters, 'three Mess-room- eight small outbuildings of various
dimensions.

On ill ON DAT, April 90. at 12 o'clock noon, at Fort
Snmner, flltj-lo- ur Frame Buildings, viz.:

Eight Barracks, ten Mess-house- twenty OfB-C- ers

Quarters, two Ktublts (one lurge size), ona
Cfiioors' iwo Hospital Wards, one Hos-
pital Cook-bous- one Dead-hous- two Surgeons'
Quarters, seven small outbuildings or various dimen-
sions.

A 'so, seven toen buildings of log and stock ado.
viz:

Three Stables, one Wash House, three Store
houses, two Oilicers' Quarters, and eight outbuild-
ings of various dimensions.

These sales embrace a large quantity ot timber,
lumber, etc, and an! excellent opportunity ts thus
oflered to land owners in the vicinity of Washington
to secure building and fencing materials convenient
to Ibeir property.

The military guard will remain upon the premises
ten davs alter date of sale for protection of property,
and purchasers (not owners ot the land) will be re- -

to remove the buildings, eto., within fliteeaSuired the dale of purchase.
Hutldings win oe SJia bingiy.
Terms Cash, in Government fnnds.

M. I.LUDINGTON.
Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,

4 16 8t Department ot Washington.

DEPOT QUARTER MASTER'S OFFICE
LAftDISO, RICHMOND, Va., I

April IS, loot!. I
PUBLIC SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that 1 will sell at Publio
Auction, as Rooketto' Landing, Richmond. Vs.. tna
following publio property, commencing on the 27th.
dav of Ai-iii- ibo, and continuing untu the pro-
perty s all sold :

is Amouiances.
810 Sets Harness.
Blacksmith Toois.
Veterinary Instruments,
l'aulins.
Stationery.
Mule Shoes.
Printing Material.
181 Wagons.
118 Saddles.
Carpenter Tool.
Tentage, assorted.
Clothing, assorted.
Oftloe furniture.
Stove and Pipe.
Iron, assorted.

One Tread-whee- l borse-pow- er Machine, and a.
large quantity oi other promiscuous property.

Terms casn, in uovernment tunas.
Sale to commence at 10 A. M.

GEORGE B. C AD W ALA OEtt,
Brevet Lieutenant-Colone- l and A. Q. tf.,

4 20 in charge ol Depot,

ALE OF ARMY WAGONS.s
CHIXF OOABTKEHABTBR'e OFPIOB, 1

DXFOTOV WABHINOTOlf. J
Washington. D. C , April i9, 186S .

Sealed Proposals are invited for tlie purchase of
670 ARMY WAGONd,

in lots of not less than twenty .five.
Thene wagons are worn, but still serviceable for

road arid farming purposes.
Proposals will be received until 12 M WEDNES-

DAY, May 9.
Payment (in Government funds) will be required

upon notification ot acceptance of bid, and prior to
the delivery of the Wagons. The right to rojoot all
bids considered too low is rt served.

These vi a irons are at Lincoln Depot, about one
mi'e east of the Capitol, and can be seen by applying:
to Colonel Tompkins, the Quartermaster in charge.

Fioposals should be signed with the bidder's full
name, and give his Post Office addrea. endorsed

Proposals to purchase; Army Wagocs," and directed
t0

D. H.RUCKEK,
Brevet Major-Ge- n. and Chiof Quartermaster,

4 20 10t Depot of Washington.

PUBLIC SALE. COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,
STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,

OFFICE. UPKINO GA.KDEM HALL, corner of THIU
IKL.NiH and Hl'KlNU UABLiEN Biruets, PhUadel-pbl- a

April 1660
Will be sold at Publle Pale or Vendue, on MONDAY,

April 2.11. lBt.0, at 10 o'clock A M., at 8prlng Garden Hail,
'1U1KTEEMH and SPUING OABDEN Htreets, all
that certain three-stor- y brick messuage or tenement and
three story brick shop, and lot or piece of ground, sltuats
on the south side uf Pariish street (No 1U4). at the dis-
tance ot one hundred aud four feet eastward initn the
eat side of Broad street, In the Fourteenth War 1 of the-t'lt- y

of Fhllailekibtai containing in trout or breadth oa
the said ParriHB street sixteen leet aud extending In
length or depth southward oi that width, between paral-
lel lines at rliiht angles to said Farrlab street, one hun-
dred and eighteen leet, more or less, to Atmorer
street.

Petzed tor rnlted States taxes, and to be sold as tha
property ol Philip B. Fisher

BENJAMI H. BKOWN.
4 20 2t Cvlisetor Fourth JJtstrict.

CGOVERNMENT HARNESS AND SADDLES
T "EW AKD bLltlllTLY WOBN AN IMMKN4ES

6TOC K llarnexs. Haddles. Baiters. Reins, Lead Linen,
t ollars, WaKon Covers, Shelter Tents. Portable Forges,
etc, etc., very cheap. A lot of entirely new Othoera
Saddles, only fid. Plated Bit Bridle, 21. Wholesale
and retail

PITKIN A TO..
4 5 lm No. 339 North FRONT Street, Phllada.

H A It N E S S.

A LARGE LOr OF NEW U. S. WAGON HAR-
NESS, 2,' 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ot HAR-
NESS, SADDLES, . COLLARS, HALTERS, etc,
bought at the recent Government sales to be sold
at a great sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual assortment of

SADDLER YAND SADDLER YUARD WARS

WILLIAM S.HA1TSELL & SONS,

2 1 1 . No. 114 MARKET Street.

TIIE STAMP AGENCY, NO. S04 CHE8NU1
A HOVX TH1HL), WILL BE C0KTLtUF4

AS HFKK10FOKK.
PWP". of KV T PKSCRIPTIOB CONST A NTH

U.S liAVli.AN , ANY AMOU . ill


